
Welcome to Keystone Barrel Classic

It's finally here - our first slot race of the 2024 season and the official start of Summer!!!  Here is
the events for this weekend - Friday we will have barrel exhibitions from Noon to 7PM (sold in
hour time lots).  We have had a number of requests for an event Friday evening to get ready for
the slot race (Indoor Arena), so at 7:30, we will hold a jackpot ($45 entry fee).  On Saturday
morning, we will two hours of exhibitions from 8AM to 10AM.  At 10AM, we will have a calcutta
so plan to bring some extra cash and bid on your favorite riders.  Open arena will be from 10:00
to 11:30 and the Barrel Slot Race will start at Noon.  After the barrels, we will have 1/2 hour
break and will run Pole Exhibitions followed by the Pole Slot Race.  On Sunday, the Jackpot
($100 entry fee - 90% payback) will start at 10AM.  

  

Here is a link to a complete show schedule flyer for the weekend: Memorial Day Weekend
Show Schedule

  

  

Below are the links for everything you will need for this weekends show event.  

  

  

Here are all the links you will need for this weekend:

  

Barrel Slots are still available for this weekend:   https://form.jotform.com/232144736606152

  

Pole Slots are still available for this weekend:   https://form.jotform.com/233436873364160 &nb
sp;

  

Horse/Rider Declaration for Slot Draws:  &nbsp; https://form.jotform.com/232986027485164
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Stalls:  https://form.jotform.com/241255638405153

  

Exhibitions:   https://form.jotform.com/241395166805158

  

Friday Night Jackpot Entries:  https://form.jotform.com/241395195621156

  

Sunday Jackpot Entries:  https://form.jotform.com/241395008243149

  

W-9 (Absolutely no payouts without W-9 on file) - All SLOT payouts will be by check - All
jackpots will be by Cash or PayPal depending on how entry fee was paid:  https://form.jotform.c
om/202129393072148

  

  

  

Here is the link for the show flyer (and you can also find it on the show flyer page):  https://www
.keystonebarrelracing.com/index.php/show-flyers
 

  

  

Here is the link for all show results (they will be updated usually on Monday's following the
shows):  https://keystonebarrelracing.com/index.php/show-results
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We can't wait to get started for our 2024 show season...we always have great things planned -
Added classes, Pig Roast, Slot Races...can't wait to see you all!!! 

  

  

  

W-9 (we must have one on file before any winnings will be released):   https://form.jotform.com/
202129393072148

  

We will also post everything to Facebook.  If you have questions, please reach out to us, via
Facebook Messenger, so we can get back to you.

  

  

If you have any questions, feel free to text or call us at 215-815-7875, email us through our
"contact" tab or message us on Facebook at Keystone Barrel Classic.
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Keystone Barrel Classic wishes all of our Keystone family to stay safe and well during these
troubling times.  The best thing you can do during these stressful days is spend it with your
horse and, of course, your Keystone family!!!
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